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Iv 7'.ioir for cur•
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nrnl rnorrll 1!),I11, to ans zonot,t for 4,i,r1r01l Euxt

The thi, Line i.:l liar.teetion room-
!de KIVC Irin-forrt.d from Coital to ittifiroliti.am*

1111 min-i:Trn,•nt or gerrava, an of good,: itrllie
goar,ll., rffilfivrti till their atrival at Philaile'
Otte itlyttr; It.

Planner 'nolo ofea
nrinr oper ition ni et; la year*. are entibleal

iatitti,l,,,rie In refer to n!I rnerelinnta
lotrrtrifii , e patrni.irert them. ‘N'e..tern Merl-ban!. ate

r ,rptetitrai !live I,i. o in

ilV,Xlll,Oi9f, k• ill 1,0 1161.4 MI'?"
n tit Pr-al.:en rilitiatit parried iit on L•nr prim.

.rl ll',l* fair `ere.. nn l in nit i.bnrit time, n• by any fitiwr
t.ie petigi7ite.3 to heipic at Pliiln.lel

0.'14 tt ill ~it term,.

' cwririvierl to outliernor halite nt Piet-bomb
promptly, and till rerpiisite

etriit rni•l.
JOHN :114.10EN Penn tireet,

Pitt.borgli
!.111'"R e. 241 rind 51.

nr%et a.. PLiladr•lphia

LARD REDUCED TO $8

OPP:milieu GoodIntent Past Line for

EIII.AD'AIT K 1 X
of ii'LENDII) TCMY GILT

Of.

Litniled S, re n Passengers.

Lea ye Pitt-1n r:1!) daily at I, P. M.

111"NNINGTIlltot7G11 IN 48 HOURS,
A,t-cntii, ;4111.2

/..I" IfOP..SES ANTI POS TILL TO ,N
WILY u.L .ril rr oL r TO CU 0111:11511U6H,

r .-4PP4:M*11): 7.1!
Menet% by. RAIL ROAD to l'hibulelphia, (being the
obly Linn, ',rating their own c.a.: oil riatit) ennnec•
tip with Matt C. :*.tr New Vori.; shoat Chnimberti-
itorg with Mui Ilion, direct to Baltimore and Wash.
inhitoCity.

dot,r , AD:
ocr. A. HENDERSON. Air,nt.

-

FARE REDUCED TO $8

Good Intcat Fast Mail f.,r

P L lA\ IL 1P d
or F.N.Esmin IRoT PrILT COACHT.I.

AN D RAIL RUAD CARS
•

Leave PittEbarLvb daily. at 1 o'clock, P.M
RUNNING THROUGH IN .18 fIOURS,

SIX-HORSES AND POSTILLION
r

-Jai? .

From Cbamb,r-by ry• by Roi:roa.l Ptphia,
Ie •4 ,1,4,414.1 4.4,1; 14i4144 r 4, 4-1-

4,4,ctiog unit Mui! Cal 4. 1,4- V,,,h; 4,1,4 :4, (11-17 -4
11,,in5r,4% wit!, 31444 Line, 4r,c4l. lan IldHanae and

Ci ,v.
'Only Ofrwe for rdnr, firm door P:

Flrimnr St CI trom

iiirr6P 2 V. R. MOORITEAD. A
still they Come.

READ THE ..FuLLOIi'ING
HIS k to e.•ri]i, mit I Irivo folly tested toe Vir-Ir—tvns Thomrson's Carminative. I

hoentrnuirl.‘,l a pain in me Ptorna,b
:end Dr 61 tn , rt.•, ,•.

andwasprrc Ott' ,• '
Lf • f • •

• I
61-..011.( ; A I) I)16t)N. +.

SulJby 15 Jackhon crat,rr \Vood anJ 1,1h: r
ic-szreets. ar:ls

abuY.Gratitnd.c and. Patriotism.
no' .hel:saq Wreath, or ,Vatioila Sourchir

ANotional Tiibure. ewnmentnraO‘e th ,. great

eivovi,„„ty by the throtlzh the
I ler(' of New Orleans, con!ai ,lin2l.l trapof 'he United
Stltec. a pot', roil ar Gen..l;,rk:on. a tie, of the Lot.

Co . of NeW l)rls•al and if I lerr.inq;e.
Just I t•cciv••d :Ind col v I,

JOHNS" UN L STOCEI()N.
qtr. et

BACK AGAIN.
t EC). 0n1,e.1 tohi, old No.r

71. nor of tVuo.l .1111 qtrveto. llot ot D.
i,.t ho,r. 1,, now rrrli‘O n ;vii;Iresll

11,1 flool,ool 111,..0,. do•
ript 4. V. rder; lar =nte Lirllrn 1l,n n'Thal

107.4.1' arid it', 11r.,n 1,17 Laa .•ve,

dCO,Y.ry 4,i

tp Call .An 1`V31111,11-• ..‘1,27-3111.

To Printers!

sTtniort Pl-11N rEws INK.—nu. G. r.EN-
-1..) MTN s:m.rll, 179 Ciroonoich root, (new

13:0c1,,) New YulL, keeps cuto.tuntly on ILand
ok. u(a Sw?erinreiaulity:tit the market price,

vi-7:— CAI I 11 7 1.W.5 I.llk. ut 30C ; Book do. 40c., 50c,,
, 75c.. awl $1 per lb. These Inks ore manufie-

Prod Iryanll llr periur Pt-inters will
10011n. a call bofore purchasing their %rioter
,frlt:44 iv; 11,y EL.,l;:t deciAedly to their advintago
• i deal with him. septa-tf

JUST RECEIVED
N 0. 49 ,

LIBERTY STREET.
THE subser;her having returned again front the

oustern cii iett ,, is now opening his WI and win-
ter stock of g(111(i., YNCerflint in variety and extent any
tiling boretnip, offered in this city.

•Ihauhfut to I i l ;cod. at,d tht•pnh'ic lot thefawns
1: 14, rrrc•ivcd, and ct hich bus induced him

mote e\tpu.ni.ely than before, he again invaeA
lairir ottAntion to the elleuro.t, he,t selected and

most extrnrive o.sertieeet which lie he) ever hcfoic
otThttli atbung uljt. b ore
French, English, German and American

Broadcloths, Black, Blue, Invlsible
Green, Olive. and other Colors,
Lro "all of u iopol ;or quality. AlAo, n splendid

of
VEs I INGsOF I:N I 1111: NEW S'l VLI:S

FRENCH PATTERN.
lot t.I 1-.REN(:I.I AND ENGLISH

ev,y ,11,1•, color, .rt.l
t I.it,,C toe

New Style of Beaver and Twccd Cloths,
OF 1;1,20 li, BLUE, VIJIELL GULF:N ., GOLD-

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOE.

SACK AND FIZMK (DA LS,

Toz,11., with n lot of Makibiduo an,/ /Vac
rt Coating, Pilo( and otlicr g,odi suilabl“ fur ovur

Ttie.e %%ill he =nlil ready in ide, or Will be
rrilt• 10 1,1, in le. us r;,” be

1,,J;411! in 11,ii ,•ity. al,O the mual VIIII Iy 1.01

Siorks. 11,14,rch iels, &ails
R+wn<, Cnllora, tSr

r•ci.crill of Ow I);•.'

aftt It.I•14
I-1.1(111M tid ,0111,1 tt-pe, 1:1111

irn 11. OW :01,01,1 .1 Fri ...I.‘16111inl:
ittid of the fttie,t

to hi. '1..1,
,(3•711,, Cl,`ol/.11E.,

IVItiCI3 (I with the punost thit
particiil7ll tuke vie:smut.
in t h a s ing 111“1,4 to atly 'tileMlN (inter hifil
with I. roll.1 ,111:ioit 111 Merl Ihrgreat vat

511.14. Will sale li/ %%Alia/ they tut 11111.1e,
mrt l.t.

P. OF.I.ANV,
o 49 Libet ,et.

.t IC WITII MEXICO DICCILAREan
MOVING

CLOTHE\ G STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. second Door from the

Corner or water Street.

COOLEY & 1.:11RI), PROPRIETORS
The under.igne I tnl.e• rhiA mrt6nd of antlo.lll6llr

lu ib ,ll- CA1%111(111, lind the Tothlir getleraliy, that I I try
hnve just received (tam the Ea.o, end offer for gale at

~t:.nd a !loge nod Si ell stied, d n•s.ntment

~r Voliting• and nnttetials ofeve-
n• de.,ridt ion. haring been purcintqed for ca..lt on the
roost I,,lvntonertms terms, they are enabk d to ott,r
city P ger. CAll be !Wl:a ut the I\',lierll COLUMN'.

Their 11,011(111.(11 ut
RE:11)Y !AI A 1)1: CLOTHING,

i.: la:Le, and Ile< been manufactured Irvin the Lest
maii-ii,114. end by excellent am krnrn.

'hh, have eirni'tatitly on hand end r ill menlifurture
orili•r nil nn In c. 01C9othing, which ‘‘isr

to hr made in the bellt manner nriii

plll.!ir to rail nnrl exnmire rhrdr
'hey nn• rolitident they cnn

,•,n e+anrr.e• nt prim ahirh rntinot to p!.•n.r.
fir 1m err her a,. 7 1 woon STIUEEI,
sEcoND 1)colt FRON IIIF: cultsErt OF
IV ITEII. f••p) `l-+f

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

ET 30; IN(; ritiorneil horn the East, the subscriber
ie none opening his fall and 'tinter 'nods of

excerilieg in variety and extent any rifling
is birth has lir tetocoto horn offered in this city.

Thankful to his fliends and rho public for the favor•
he has received, and whieli has induced him to pur-
chose more extensively than before, be agnin invites
heir attention to the chenres!, lest ewl,cl.l and most

emenylve nyyeriment which he has ever before offered
among which are

Trench,English, German and 13mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black. Bine,
Znvisibi.! Green, and other Colors.

which arc. oil of .or.erivr I, llllly. A ico, a Oplentild
R4.-KIMPIIt of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS
n fp, lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASS1N11:111-:s tnery c,d,r. and paiveln,
which c.innnot L,il to ithnoe the Various lutes of Li.
cwoornei,:. Also, it

IVcrr Stylcs Brarer and Turfy! Cloths.
of Black, Blue, Inririble. Grren,

Golden Mixrd and Olire,for
Sack and Frock Coals.

Tuz.dlier with n Int of supetbir :11 AK IDIDOO AND
BLUE lid, iNEKT COATING. l'ilnt and other gotAbi
suitable fin Over Coat,.

These goods sill be sold ready made, nt will be
made to order in a superior style as low as ran
boufht in this city. lie has also the utual vtiiety
for Gentlemnrt's wear, such as

SHIRTS. STOCKS,StSPENDERS,HANDKERCHIEFS
SCARFS, EosONS, COLLERS, LC.

The attention of perAnns wanting. their raiment
well made. and in •uperinr nit le. and of the Lett ma
it Is illuil.,1101,i• fine stock of
Frenrh Cloths, Cassirneres and Vesiings,

whir, he h„.. <elected „ith the uttraw core fir thin
pat-Ocalar hi at.ch of IJlliitlesa, lie v.i3l;,ke
in .hawing these goods in tiny one IAhu will lay, him
with Getting e (mildew that the treat variety of
hi.'t ,rk and the .a)11, in which they ate made, Ca,

WA he in ill, city.
S. Mt7RIiISON, I,ila,ty

(al :;-(;n1 la laden Market at. and Virflift

Thompson's Carminative,
roe the cure of Chair Cholera Mortur, Sommer

Complaint, Dpe,tery,Diurrhrea, 4.r.

CI4R fl MATES of persons who have o•ed the
Cnrminative, arecoming in thick and fa.t. The

otieinal documents ma ybe aeon at the Agency. as tvell
us thebest of City References given.

'READ THE FOLLOWING:
Town, T.,-Fortv MADISON. Anig 3. 1843.

Sir!--When I was passing through Pitt:hurgh two

weelsq.lw-r, on my way home from the Loot, I culled
in .d voor Stare, and puirlia4r.l two bottlesof"Thump-

CArrniontive," for my Children. uho were
of !he SIIIIInII.I. Chrrplaint, and as 1 told putt boy 01111
5•1111 them Inn Mr'. I N nrild write and let you know hew
thay ',per med, I do ,01 now with pleasure; they cur. d
Otero pufeerly, and :\lrs D. (mv ife) snyy it's the
I.e.t. Medicine 'ire eier nod, and recommends r very
one to trip it for their Children.

I remain, yours, t..ery respectfully, J. W. D.
W' M. JACKSON, Wholesale &

fle ail Agent, nor. of‘Vrtod& Liberty sts , l'ittAtirgb
N. It. All order; addreseed as ahure, postpaid.
A,.g MAI

DR. A..1. "1110A1PSON'S
A nil-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic

THESE Li,S, while they cloatote the stomach,
they it, original tore without creating de-

bility. 'Fbey likewhie produce all the invigorating and
vtrengthening effect-, of a moat approved Tonic; tittle
accompli.itiog a driiderattimofa CatharticAlterative
and the be't ever known Tonic medicine, whose tote•
f ;doergcall he relied ttor, in all those disenqes orieitm-
t from the rho argvment of the Alimentary Canal
dli`r tly. or Biliary Secretion, indirectly; each as Sick
I Dyirvia, ilemerlibidA or Piles, Chronic
Diarthira, Sick Stomach, Hottlitnin, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite'and Fool Stomach, Sot-felt from intem-
perate Entioof2 for Do inking,&c., '

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
nr PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX..

Prepared b} the prgprieter,
#. J. THOMPSON. M. D.,

AramLi vsisoleskale.and retail by my Ageot, W.
Jsettsns at his Patent 616ditisse IVarehouse, corner
of•Wposi &Dd. Liberty ftl,Pittsbs.rgh.

.augl6,ll, •

Dr. D.alliksitt, Dentist,
• ; (oAlthe Burnt District.)

RE§rECTFULLYinforms his frieud and ',Rhos.
who wish his services that he has taken an office

in Smithfield street.2.rl door from Virgin alley, where
he will now attend all opeu ations of the Troth int he
host manner and at the thortest notice. Office hours
front 9 till 12., and from 2 till 5. may 2-(1awl 1.

.
-

«,i.ros

FURNI3 URE 11' Alt E ROOMS. Ili. 11. RYAN,
1jAV ING completed ilk machinery for the MA• -

UFACIBRE OF CABINET FURNITURE,
is Dory preptuctl to offer to the public all articles in
hi, lin e, at wholvale Jrt•voty low fur CA,II; 1,0
,V:11,109 etery article made at his estaldidtment to

e ,di-fretton. ot= none hot the lot e (admen ate

employed, and every care 10.6(11 in Ile seivcii,lt of

~11,ir.g And S,ruing dnne in tilt' 11;.:1 rll.lnrwr.

11,4•tintt•to 111 turned rrihtt, i.tl
11%1,1, 'tell ut. !bibs. IIori,r L'olu////lA

I:tilt,tt.l3, I It. 'l, St t•N.,

Pt.•ll 11.! Finl.
'l:Ade Leg., Sr.

ILc rlll/ -el ihel 11,1. in addition lo

nine lirit hoin- ,A, .iih running
through thtm, nhirh he will Rent for Shops, with
Sll,llll P,..1.1 ..111M .11.(11 II) 1,011.1 VI. ti Illarbillery 114

flllly he put into t hem, itt moth laver mils 411111 ileum

produced flotrtl .mull engine,
gis en at ony time. nur,2B•l.l&W

ISEAr I .11.11 S 1)(0.1s:111,1:s"
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE::
I' U\`•i:XS. PROPRIE

Frr Fi V.l U. ENS 11113,3 lo "hi ,11:01,1111. 14:11111
11, fie t0,,,, 4. Ile I,rtiteited to tell
.1..11,1114 In,eer, ht 1411,e1 i•e111. that] dn\ 1.111t.r
11,111111,111 of the otiiitio,,,,e;,,ed Lerp. ronmaf.t.

ly ern ii liege e-stirtteelit of GENTLEMEN'S
d' Li 'THING. 'inch I )., r Coat. from $3,50 to ff3ll.

Irom .522 it 1.1; low C,1,,.1111,11 .

611111 t. 3 Sii n, ii;; fine Vl•4t, for $1 7:;; )1,•,111•
dolor $3; and nll Lind., nI WINTER. \'ES IS.

;4111KTS, Dr4.‘IITES. STOCKS, st•srr:NDLtts,
'eel all nithlri, in hi., 11110.

T40,0 who vkiPii,lt, riuthrivr, t% in do wrii to Fite
leim dell. r. Ito 1. prepniell to Cornish clothing on thr
vent the rtro teerm, for rag!, I)on't folget the ['lure;
Gia:AT ‘vt:S.l4:ll:4 CLOTHINGSTORE. NO.
143, I,II3ERTY STIIEEr, onoidte }hewer"; Alley.

I'. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE!!
Water&reef. There Doors below Wood.
II I: 9 4TrIIMf te.pecifully Li+
rut* xn.l tht huLlir generally. that he has ..l, .•11

ahnrrVti a Vni Ill) SI•11.(1/10,4!1.!thewhichhe offer, ae r henp as ems 1,1,01181 a in Ili.
r it y.

Thesore it in charge of Mr R Tr:NV,one advt.. , bert
r ,mers and moat expericm;ed wurl.tnen in the city.

octVtlf. P. )

New Dry Goods llouoie,
1"I' NO. iht, MARKE'r STREET

(-GRA-ER 01''1111121).

Tirst Door above the Burnt District.

THE ataiweriber wonl.l te.peettolly itaf.artn the
public ra t l'ittsbordt :anal vicinity, Ilan' he hit.ran.

tablithed hirneneit at the above mentioned place 114

a dealer in
FOR. E /GS AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOItS
His stock. to which Ice would rail 'lse attention of
r it,cnasets, i. a...1.y extensive, anal ernbrares
adapted to the preoent $l.ll 1111,111SCI11f1F. 54`,1,0115. ft.

eenth. ,elerted fraarn .on tion.. in New 'Van I. and ft ORS

the tnanuf.actutro in England.
‘VUOLI:N. GOODS.

n-an.i.ring of broarlelita.; pilot and Braver cloth.;
kr ruers; cion.irriete.; at inets: jean 4 aMI reatin, ,,..; plain
and I:laid lititl.r7. a; bath nod whitne!, blanket•: real.
yellow and a bite flannel.: Rub Roy and (Lila Hatch;
Rockinvl printed

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS,
comprising Thibet cloth.; Alpine.; plaid and fivired
silk and cotton warp alpaca.; Ot lean... Cohort; and In-
diana ch.th.: rcpt. enfilimere.; ca•lamere de eor,e;
cashmere de luine and antslin drt Irvine.

A larte assortment of rich, medium and low priced
Cepperplate.. Citinit and P•tchet. j, i. 44.

and 5 .1 blown and bleached •bist int. and sheeting
rot aeri•: brown and blenehnal drilling. and jean•;.triped
shitting-; nptn cheek.; brown, bleached anal coloted
cotton tho ,nef.; w bite and brown linen; wbite and
blown damask table Cover. and napkins; coral cotton

table m S. iss, mull, irtycsk..ineortel 10,1 1741Mb, if
wt.:: Cap laces, lace linen

anahric Inatelkereld. lane.; (anent.. rich eathimer,.;
later-1m; Kaltrd net, woolen, Hein Rut And ll agblard
gland, w llll VIIIicrna labs .1 11111,Y than Is. A large
11,0111111'111 of Gentlerneti•o, Mon,. anal Chi.

Gins. an d lo•ieTs; Initikee anal Scott) diaper,:
nrash: linen itherting.. woolen )Ara vat ions+ color.:
Gentlemen...hocks anal drawers, &c. with all the
a Tan w .ca sale at curia pricet.

Huy fa,rnanentl,e.tablisbcd himself, and his
connexion with,jobbing honor at theEast. akin; him
la.-dial., for putel.a.ing at low pikes, and also emit).
ling him to be in weekly receipt or doting tineail .nes.on, the subscriber bite,a himself he can offer io-
doe to purchasers, errul, if not superior 10 any
house in liar rely. 76r piddle aft. 1-1.11p4T fully inv 'teat
to call. exit Mini. and judge for thernsekes.

oci27.tt A A \1 \SON.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM B. suerrEa,
MrIICHANT

I'ECI I,IY it,i,ema Li. friend. and the
generally, that he ha. lakrn the

NEW STORE
At the corner of W,.101 and Water n reel*, nn lie •itr
fu -ropit•d by Slr S. Sebuyer Ti, the ;rent Fire,
o )(Ore lie i. prepared to furnkb ull urticles in the line
of

G E 'r I, F: MEN'S CI,OTHING,
(in the moat mo-krofe terms, end at the shorten no-
tare. His stoel, of Goods is

ENTIRELY NEW,
Arta hos been sel.•eled wrillt mach care to suit the mar-
ket. He hos in his employment some of the hest
workmen in the city, andl from long experience in the
business, he hope. tc give general satisfaction to those
Is hn miyfavor him with their custom. A (urge at
sm.-meta of

Clothing suited to the Beason.
conais tine of Cloth, Frock and Dr•FACont,, ofell culnrs
voriouA quulitiea. Hr. offer. to the public an

Goon BARGAINS
An 9ny establishment in the city. Helms tid, n large
"dock of Vests. Shirts. cotton and silk Cravats.Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, %shirt/ he is prepared to sell low
for rash, and rash only. Having secured the services
of on excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public pat lounge. The public are invited
co call and examine fur them4rlveA. .jy24-t1

Fifth Ward Livery Stable

11141, THE subscriber. having bcught out the well
known Livery Stablekept by C B Doty, in

the Filth Wald, respeei fully informs his friends and
the public gitnerally, that he will keept of nil timeq,.
stock of the best descri pi ion of Biding Horses,Bug ,
glen, Cur, sages ofall kini•, and in short, every thing
required in his line of Inkine“.

A ronsuleruble portion of his stock in new, an d hr ,

is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to bk. _ _

HIS TERMS WILL BE 510DERATE
Hi.‘ Stable is on Liberty st., a few doors ;above the

Canal Br!dge, where he reApertfully solicits a share of
pal.lic patronage. CHARLES' COLEMAN.

Fie i;; also provided withan elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. ocaitc

White 81:10"211 Some
HE. subscriber, having taken the above namedT house, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared to enter-
tain all his old friends, and the public generally, in the'
beet Kyle. His bill of fare will constantly be found co
contain the best. the market affords. (Oysters always

, on hand.)
mi3o4f; octl4-3m H. LA NDW HER.

PALL AMP NIFINTER
CMl.3a 031) 111, LILL 31' '3O,C

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH.
“Ilonorabie dealing insures honorable success.”

THE immense patronage that has been bestowed
upon the subscriber's establishment for many yours
past, by all classes or the community, is unquestionable
evidence that his articles have given satisfaction to all
his customers. and that his efforts to please the public
taste has been successful. His stork of

Fall and Winter Clothing
In now prepared for tire inspottion of his friends nnil
the public generally, and from the varietyul hie istorl,,

rrialily of his Cloths, and the style and
in,le in U octr all his articles are made, he feels rnn-
tident .11 pliaising all aho may favor him with a call.

Itsvonld be impassible to riittria•rate all his articles
in II single advetti-emyilt, but the followittg will .11ffir,

to .1111 W 010 puhhr 1111. variety lunar wbirh to (-1,())s,

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price.

CASSEIF.RES AND CASSINF.TI7.7
TWEED, SATTINE'rS, VELVETs,

(it. French, I.lagliTh 1,1,11 Amrriran Nl,inulduture.
II i•

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Con,ibl, in pint of

DRESS COATS,
Of every rplality roil price.

2W. ALT '3111:`
~m) and price, nod mud, in tire nin,l

~t‘ le.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
In it variety, .1,1,1.111 i ottitrecedently Ime prier..

Overcoats of every Description,
A hrw and •plrttdid sitiortroritt of FRP:NC:If VF:ST.

I NG TERNS.
n floe It of FRENCIi AND FS6l.lti6

C SSIMERES of every shade, color, and pattent.
New Style of Deaver Had Tweed Cloths,

BLArE, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GoLD-
EN MIXED AND ()LIVE, FOR

K AND FIDVIC CnATS.

Ingoli,r will' a In rd' Alaktbido and Blue Maniet
root nml other C.OOlll •nitable f.r ovei-

coati. Ile has also the urinal liaiiety for gentlemen's
wear, site!. as

Storits,titruitrplerx flandkrrrhieft. Sea If:,
Booms, Collar:, 4-r.

Tier ulamr am) all oilier articles in thy Clothing line
he "Gr. for auk lower than they ran be purcliaied at

1.% other e,tnlili.ltmentii in thi, c ity.
11,. ha. SER ERATECUTTERS fir every ilepart•

inent in clothing, and a. they sue all not Linen who
hate been prritiltiyed in the most

F, A s I 0 A IS L 11 0 U S I.: S.

In ihr clernly. be can warrant 1.1, paironA that
THE CUT ANT) NIAKE

tX all at ticle. Irtim e+tnbli•lnnenl Mill he in the
MoAl modern stile

COUNTRIV MERCHANTS -

Are te.pe. 'folly invited to call, a4% the proprietor
ii.,.l.col.folent that he ran sell them lands an 1,1401
tot ana a• u no, it to th.ir advantage le, purchase
at the Thr,-e Big

In concirtdon, I would any !nthe pruhlie, when you
••• II at Ty atnie yO,l have only your own suit to pay
for, foronly. .Iv goods are, purchased
in , 1111,11111es from the itupostera, and of COI/1,4C I fan
44444 )444.1 4- 10111444 g at !ow, pri 1 than the smaller deal-
er, who tireruin/rile —l to hay (am the jobber. Then,
from the 141 pg. amount , 4 rrlr., I an/ enabled to

at a lea pet ventage. Some clothiers may think it 14,

la/ ing a tn.! deal Vi beli ety that I ran and cull .ell
vott good. a. low as they ran hay them for, Inn all I
adh as u proof of the fart i• the plensore of a call.
Blair in mind thetorraiser,—'6, Stier

Ireloo known as the ••t v eer. no.as."
aept 20 tht.wtf JOHN McCLOSK EY.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
FRESH ARRIVAL AT THE

NATIONAL Cliff/MG STORE,
N'. 16n. Liber'y Slreet, 12,1 doorbrior 13440i.
THE Pubset Over having just returned from the

Cities, would invite the Attention of the rub-
lic the !mgt. and sa,i. d a•.nrtment of fa.hionable

reads for ins refinn at ht. co.
tablishmout. lii. mod: consists in the molt fashion-
alrh• st)le. and
Brond, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

I.llVed ('lothi, Plain. atriped. tinned
and Panty Yoretgn and t?ontentic

ermtitnere•;
CLOTHS AND CASSIVER.ES FINISHED

EXTRA SUPERFINE SA TTINETTS,
ALL COLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and
Qualineal

A FEW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSINIERES
A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI-

CLE, FIRST LOT IN THE CITY:
gam), vnleneia. Woollen and SIM Velvet.,

Cashmeres. icc. fur Yell! fog.

These together with a large variety of Stocks, Cra•
•ats, Scull's, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspendera,
Shiite, Bosoms, Collars, rind every other article apper•
taining tulle:oh-me/I's wear. The undersigned is pn••
peced to sell ata reduction of over ten per cent. ender
last sent 's prices Ile i. unit prepared to manufac-
ture Clothing of all kinds to older. alter the most air-
proNe.l Eastern and Pori+ fa•liinons, (whic h he re.
crises monthly} at the shortest notice, and on the
must reasonable trans The subscriber would ass.,
ihat though be never has crooked a leg on shop board, ihe can get tip n better fitting, arid a better made gin-
me m, than some of those a Ito. after Tending the grsat• 1
Cr part of their list's cross legged. into sn ignorant of
(lie titling tkplEttnerit as to ire obliged, when they
wwrit is co,tl Gtr theninelves, to roll inn rrnnk io cut it '

for them, I'm Want of ability to doit themselses. Ile
would caution the public against being humbugged by
those alit, talk SO largely about competitionfrom those
alto never noticed them, or til a ithin a few days hi.
attention was directed to nit ntiVrtlisemettt in flue of
the purr, written by SUMO comautirat person a bloc
a",,,ratire might be improved by using some of the
.0,1; Inc talk. 40 much about.

'I lie sitleieriber ba• made an arrangement in New
Yolk by a loch lie will receive, in the c.iiirse of a fea
wirks, it large supply of Shiite, zit prices varying from
50 cents to $3,110. Country merchants and other.
wt-hing to par chase by the cane or dozen, will hove
their milers, if accompanies' by the cosh, attended
to with promptness and dmpatch. Thankful for the
vety liberal patronage extended !Tie during the short
time I hnvebeen in business, I ern determined to sell
new and good clothing at such prices n• will render it
to theadvantage or purtha.crol to call at the NATION-
A L CLOTHING STOEI E before going elsewhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
t-r-,25 or 30 good )lands will receive girt wages

and constant employment, by calling soon at the Ne•
tional Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who can come well recommended tin being able to du
thebest work. JAMES. 11. MITCHF:LL,

Rept I lui&w
VENITI AN BLINDS.

A. WESTERVELT,
--woo f HEold nod well known Ve-

-itian Blind Maker, former
• ,if Secondand Fourth ,t,.,
iken thin method to inform
is many friend, of the fact
tat his Factory is now in full

,peiliiionon St Cluir Rt., near
he old Allegheny Bridge,
;here a cor,aant gopply of
{Hods of various colors and
iiatities, is con.tsntly kept

in hand and ut all prices,
corn twenty-cents up to snit

N. B if !yip', ed, Blinds will be put up so, that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved without the aid of n screw<lriver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. and without any extra expense.

je24-1.1&wly.
Citizen's Hotel

THE sub,ct iber has opened the Citizen's Hotelon
Penn street, as a house of public entertaietpent,

in that largo to irk house, formerly the Penn Rouse,
near the canal bridge, where he isprovided for the ac-
commodationof the public, and will be glad at all
times tosee his friends,

ap2l-d&wtf BENJAMIN F. KING

4•4\ J"..1.1.10 .4. e- -n 7 7
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LIGHT risixnam! . -

New Sporm,Lari andPine Oil Lamp Store I
THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

St Clairstreet, ( west side) for the sale ofLamps
Oils,&c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufactors are such that we can surely say, we are
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels. Public Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, 116 well us the more "duck and benighted c.tr•

Tiers, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
econerny is desired. Among nor means for lettingnor
•'light shine," may he found the following Lamps for
horning Lord. Lord Oil and Sperm Oil. sin:

Hnnsing Lamps and Chandeliers. (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Hulls, Churches, 110 eh
and sframbolltA.

Maud and C7rntre 7'alde Lamps, (various patter n!

and' rnrlors.
Flailing and \VO t, Limns.
Sid., and Null Lurnini, Ginss and if in timid Lidnp,

The worm nre mo.tly Dynit's Lnmiis. with
101 l & shelled conntain, and otherwi, an improve-
ment any lamp now in use, which ran he lie,
eived ui oar, hy examination. Also,glassliiinanop
for latnp4, .oich &c.

LAST, TliOCCili NOT LEAST.
Dy,,,t's Patent Pine Oil Isamps,sucli aa Hanging

lamps and ( handelier,, (2 lit )

St all ,1:Inul l'en, Tulde Lamp,, ((;lost Fron:s with
or WIThoUt diops,) Street lumps for lighting streets
and lo Mgrs.

As We canlo/I,l,Wribil the Variollt; patterns, we cor-
dially invile :lie public to examine diem. We utTirm
that in brilli.o.cy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now inner will hear comparison is id] (hew turn!, and
Pine Oil. They are us safe to use us sperm or Lard
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to ide•eify this

with the old cumpliine and spirit gas, (by the
iiseol li incidents huee orcen ed.) we t.wit this
to he ans her and fliGrrn article. una that no accidents
Lace Iltflitred during theemensive use of this article

Ipl.in fur fear yenro.
These Larnps trillproduce as mach light. rt ith. ns

snitch nrofnect au,l morebrillidnry. and' 5 per e,nt.
less Man any other light now tin tile, sot (.2.( opting

If am rine 1101.11,13 SillleMentS welatee,Or may here
tiler would %ay. we later rommenced toil
biednea.. in Pitt-burgh, and knowing the manta of the
article. we offer to the public. we are willing to hold
nurorlvee occountuble at all timeA for our PI otemeotA,
and are willing to put to teat our Lainp—dollar4 and
rent:,—truing economy—nod the publk decided on
the nentnetet end htilliancy of the light.

We have many testimonials from residents of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, hut the following may suffice
for the prenent.

This in to certify that I have purchased of M. B.
nyott a sufficient number orbit Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the Univer.alist Church of l'lsilocleli•hia, and
have used them in said Church about two verses.
have f 1 them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I
hove ever seen. They are so economical dint the cost

Of the Lamps hat been caved several times over; the
tigloiog op of the Church not costing halfas much a-
it did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET,
Secretary or the above named Church

Pluladelphia,July 3, 1345.

The undersigned having used for t vear•l)vnn'e
Patent Pine Oil Lamps in hit Hotel, tho Boliver
Hoom, ran recommend them as the mn.t economical
and brilliant light that ran be proiltired by n ny srti
cle now in nine_ Before I commenced lighting my
ionise wi, h the Pine Oil, I was using the Ga•; but
err a trial of the above La mp., I was so much plem
uvl with thus and convinced of their economy,
that I had the Gas removed and horn the. Pine 011ie,
its pace. %V NI. CABLES,

Prorrietor of Boliver House,
tin '203 Chesnut st.

Philadelphia, July 8, 18.15.

A r.i...oif T CIT IF2, 1845
TI.i• may ceoify that we, the under.igned, having

1,4 in: • month.. Dynt t's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
can with the fullest confidence retommend them, a.
producing the cnte,t brilliant and economical light we
ha.° ever seen, They are .impie in their structure,
and easily taken rote of, and we believe them as safe
light a. ran be produced from any other Lamp, and
Much cheaper than any other kind of Oil.

JOHN HAWORTH. Druggist.
MERIT.R & ROB riSON, .Merchants.
JAS. COW LINO, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOI'EWELL, Clothing Store.

Any one ilnutiting the genuineness of the foregoing
cciiMcisics, will Wile tle kindne.is to call at No. 8.
IVP.It /jiff! I.llSi Clair at reel, where they may examine

oi to;ether with many move, much more to

the point, hot re..erved for their proper plate.
STONE & CO. No. 8, St Clair enwet

N. P. 1.,rd Oil and fresh PineOil fer sale.
.1% !23.11

AI.LEN KRAMER Erehoure Broker, corner
of Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank note+, bought anti told. Sight
eheskis un the Eastern cities, fur sale. Drafts, now.
and

REFERFACC
Win. Bell C Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter Se Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson&Co., • .ritilade.pniaJohn Brown&C...
Jame. Cincinnm ,

J. R. M'Donalcl. St. Louio, Mo.
W H. Pope, Eau. Previ't Rank}iv. ) Louisville.

F 1., Pa

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

r AS. 11%11'001)W ELL respectfully informs his
It/ friends and the public that he hos rammed tohis
old stand, No. 85 Third street, where he has on hand
a splendid as.ortmem of Furniture of all descriptions,
rend) fur their inspection. Perums wishingto fin nish
Hotels. Steamboats, l't is our Dwellings, &c. w ill fin.'
it to their interest to call and examine bin stuck beim e
purchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannot lie surpassed in the western country,
comprising, the Milos, ing articles:

Sofas, Divan. anal Ottomans;
'fete-a.Tetes, Wattimbes:

Secretary (mil Book Cases;
Cant, Pier. Siiht and Centre Tables.
Sideboards; Dressing Be wean s, various styles;
list and Towel Racks;
French and High-post Berlocails:
Ed, Dining. and Breakfast Table.:
31 nhog any Cut to. Of all de.cript ions:
A general assortment of limey Chairs;
Alsn, a general assortment of COM.ION FURNI-

TURE. Pep4.3m.
rEitpEruAL MOTION!

WILLIAM T. ALDREE & CO.
EA LERS in all kinds and qualities of Vita-

l./ burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured
1300(4, Bootees, Snots:, and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered GUM Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A tine assortment of Boys', Youths' and
Childrens' Long Boot a, of tine and course quality, now
in store. oria3-3mitw.

Be-o paned and at Work

JAMES ADAMS, Baker, respectfully informs the
public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grunt street, from whence he was driven by the
Great Eire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
supetior style. His materials ale of the best that can
be bought, and his workmen arc the best that can be
employed. He solicits custom,. being confident that
he can give entire satisfaction.

N. 13—Wedding and otherparties promptly attend.
ecl tn,

' uct.ls-3tn
Lafayette Refectory,

NOB. 61 & 63r WOOD STADE%
Under Lynd's Auction .Store.

MBE subribera have tilted up the above place, in
superior style, and they feel assured win give

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Arrangements have been made to have a con-

stant supply fFRES II OYSTERS, which
will be served up to visitors andfamilies on the short-
est notice. Other luxuries,candies, fruits and pas
tries of the choicest kinds always on hand. Their
Bar is filled with rho beat brands the markets can af-
ford; and every attention paid to visitors.

Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.
Pt ices moderate.

OGDF.ii & allis:ON.,no v 10. 1y

3..titraiite .dekift4ioilii-,
E=El J. FINNEY,Jr.

RING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pillxburgh, for tor. Delazrcrr

Safety Inguranre Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS open builtlinp and ylcrcbnndi.c ul
every description and MARINI'. RISKS upon

111111 s or cargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able term<

reOffire nt the warehot,e or lii n 0 S.lf olnte<, on
Wuter =u Pet. near Nlarket Ftrept,

N. 13. King .5.: Finney invite the confidence and
pnironage of their friends anti the community at lar;r
to the Delaware M. S. 111,ifillies. Comp.lnv, 11,

the most (loon _ling in Phila.:oll.i,
—an having a large rid in capital, si hich by th..
~p,r3th,r, or its charier is cot-tautly incte.e.ing—i,
yielding to each per,or. insulted his die. 'hate of the
pi(Alt.. of the Company, without iayok, leg him in ~::v
ionrintii.ibility whatever; hey Mill lite premium act tally
pidinbyhim.andtbrtelm. Mutual
pr.iticipte divested of evety obnoxious folitute, mid in
its most atiracii.e fun m.

Agency of the Franklin Fire 111, 111'11.11C°
Company ..f c'hiladelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and !rood .ox.,
fil H E asset?u( the company on the fir.t of Li n I_l ry.
1 IN IS, as poltli.heil in conformity with urn act of

tion l'ennsilsintria Legislature, ume
Bond,: and Mortgage:,
R,ll Estate, ni co-t,
Ttimpoinry Loam Stocks and Cush,

scnomr,
100,9(17 77
'207,199 72

$9091.3:1 47!
Ant-(ling exit:tin assurance that nil lasses still he

rr amrnty M..t and eking egair.• ,t•cnrit v tt)

main palicies l'rom this Company. lits4s taken at a,
lW rates WIare 1:011S1 Sten! With security.
octfl WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

Ntakinf,,a total ~r

Fire and Marine Insurance
of North A inerie.i, orTHE In...trance Comptiny

Philadelphia. throigh it. dilly nothorizeii
the .itb4crilier, to nuihe rertniineni nod !tinned
In.ornnce nn property, in thi• city anti its vicinity, and
on shipment,. by the Ctinal and Rivei s.

DIRECTORS.
Abhor Coffin, Samuel Brook:,
Alex. Henry, Charle,
Sion'l. \. Jones, Sitml. NV. Smith,
Edwionl Smirli, Amliro..,
John A Brown, Jamb TO
John John R. Neff.
'fhomns I'. Corr, Richard I). Wood,.
\V m. Welsh, Henry D. Sherri. 1, Sec'y
Phi lathe 01dext insurance Cowpony in the I_'nii ed

Sunni!, having beam charterial in 1794 ha charter is
perpetual. and Irma it• high standing. bony experience.
ample mean.. and avoiding till risks , id an extra ha-
zardous char...tar, it !ray he considered as i,iTerin2
ample seeutity o, t he public.

MOSES Al WOOF).

At Counting Rom of Ate:mad June; & Cn.. Water
and Front streets], Pittsburgh. ncl23-Iy.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia•

CCHARTERPERIT HAL. $400.000 paid in
office 161}, Chemnut At., non I, side, near Filch

Take In.unanee, either permanent or limited.
against loss or dametre by fire, on Property and ET
fects of every description, in Than or Country, enthe
me.t reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally or by letter, will be promprly attended 10.

C. N, BANCKER,
C. G. BAhCILICR, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Chnrlex N. Ban,ker, Jwcob R Smith,
iltomaa He rr. George W. liichardq,
Thomas .1 Wharton, Mordocni
Tobin% Wegner, Adolphi E
Samut-IGrent, David S

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MANTIS,. Agent, at the Earhanze OF

tiro of Warrick Martin Co., corner and
Market

Fire ti-ks taken on buildinzx and their Crlll•f` nt it.
Fittalturgh. A Ilet,hmv and the s”rrou.lin; court

No rroivine or inland navigation ri,kit taker,.
aug4. ly.

INSURANCE AG.4INS7' FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurances Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 150, {Valttut Strce,

I,VILL insure hnuue., storr, and otherbultdiog,

Alan merthandiso, furniture and properly gen-
erally, in Pittphurgb and the surrounding eettutty,
against t.ts tlr damage by fire, for ally pet iod of time.

Chattel perpetual.
No marine, river not inland transportation are

taken in this Company. It makes no die itiond4
among stockholders. After paying, the neces,rity et,

penses .4 the Mike, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclo...ively to meet

It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpat,ed dy
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTNb:T, Secretary.
Agency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th

street. at the office of Ecater & Btlehanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

American Fire Insurance Company
!t► PHILADELPIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

Offirt in Philadolphio. iValoof Ft ;
Office of Agency iu Pittsburgh, No`2, Perry it.

Wm. Dm; insoa, President, FIRED. FRALEY, SCC.V.

PHIS 31d and well elktabliolied Companycontinue:
10 make Insurance on Buildings, Nteichandi,ic,

Furniture and property, notof an extra hazarrloui
character, against loss or damage la; Fire. l'o=aeess-
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its ?unde-
termined premiums, it diets one of the be,t indcm-
nitiesneorinst lassrby Fite.

A pplirniiiitei for In3ornneeg in Pittsburgh and
weight., Kona] o ill be received nnd eii he,
perpetually, or for li mded periods, on favorable term.;
by GEO. COCH ILAN, Agent.

I.IIAV 2. 1845.

OTTO =NZ.
MANUFACTURER OF INCORRUrTIBLE TEETH,

Smithfield Slreet,2 doors -below street, Pitts-
burgh. Pa..

MLAYS on hand a asmrtment of Plate:lnd
Pi,ot teeth, of a variety of sh ides; as simple

Plate. Molars and Bicuspidatoes, Gumdeeth, Screw
Pivot. teeth, &e.. Teeth and blocks m.le to older.—
Dentists supplied with all articles uind in the profes-
sion. All orders from abroad must hew-comp:l riled by
therash.

1,-Te I'Li inn alw•aps on hind s Iv

Take particular Notico
AT the Franklin House, foot of Iris in street,

Pittoborli. by R 13 DIMOND, is the most

establishment for transient travellers or tlio-e who ma}
wish a longer residence in the city, his accomodations
are excellent. We know from ex pet ience and heartily
recommend his house OK worthy OF patronage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Win Connelly, Franklin.
Riingamin J Siblock, Butler.
H H Webb, Cochranton.
Jno Hamilton. Ohio.
John Reilev, Nese York.

EV'Borders accommodated by the day or week
mouth or pearly art l:i~. ..

CanalBoat 'noose:
By R. Dasseti, Pena street, Pittsburgh, Penna

BOARDING and Lodging, by the day or week en
Ike most reasonable terms. Strangers isill find

it to their advantage to patronize him. Persor» trav-

eling eastor west, will find his house a convenient lo-
catnm—it is within one hundred yards of the Canal
Basin, anti convenient to the Forwarding 11.'11..1.

Even' information given to Iron Manurac•
torms. in all branches of the business. .• •-

:irliome Brewed Aleean et all times be had at
thebur. novlo.lV

A Vann Far Sala,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fitly of which
is cleared and tinder fence. situated about three

miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Galla;her, James Kerr. the late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq, Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from itb proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. Price luw and con•
ditious easy. Furparticulars enquire of

SARAWB FETTERMAN,
r .f A NIES C CUMMINS.

Pittsburgh Pa.

DIISS 2. C. SaI:GENT
-p ECIS tea, inlot ether C, lea),and tbe pub:c gen.

era;!.y tau iit:C.ScVc.l Ladies,
Corr,,,,Ce I lie Wtiner t,e,iort on

liuodav the.3tlt ui Son:ea:her, at her tchoot roam is
St. Clair:4., neatly opriiile the ntcliange Hulot.=
She refers to the foliu‘t inMl g,4•9i!ernop :•

lion John Breden, • Rey W A i'as*avant.
R ev 3 Nibreek,.
Rev S Young. Allen Kramer. Esq.,
Jacob :41echlIng„1:::q., Wm. Jack.

Juha Bigler.
Bul:4

AnyinCormation a: to 4.0
Pittsbur,fl..

.ct!D be, oblainedby

'wkwsm'w-e•

te-c BEICM-A '• •

NO 64 114ARgET ST ET`.
Between Third and F iurih 3t SkirWp:t;n',.., now, nett

the New Poiethrier, l'ittiburtzh•
annminr,le found n moat

commoodiou,NiercAntil, at the utette lo-
ttion,wl,•:, he h•r:,!-:, end

anxious to argil them-eve. de.z,crp
tion of

DRY (;00f)•. GrViCIMIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES)

and ;I:l,lti,or th^ be. , t conduc
It'd A

Tit meler-ieeed will he smTlied from the East-
ern o et-

roreigia and Domestic Goods,
collory 11-Tel-chant." VI IdLe indoced to purchate

nu :I,cert,thiiee the mire..
Arran4,m,7:ll, ein mo;:rc,l,c which ndronere

gill lie mad, I lull c‘ery exeltif n
!mole Coo \VIM confide bl

to tho
and ,alr, mi.le r ed

Tu f, .1 under*. nod
ilrit bra.1 ...11 her i: a he l'ittsbi;rgil
burnt im-uitv." 5,1 bi-. :1,11, ir,1.1,:,y and busi,rsAliub-
ii. :17e ;end t 117 7.171 :rill they be devoted

cm:dr. , bite.
W.. 1: 1, n c.rntr.and

~,,rt ior..„ 11 t"r:r.•
Propel I.:ora time to time lies

tHroil.;lli thep.ices, sad mach c:r.cet.dut
the ciklcul,tior.i ai those ho employed him.

McKENNA,
Ti..• Old Auctioneer.

N. B. In,ing oide4l with thou
maiced

The new location dill in futute h^ ,ligrited
"THE PHIENIX ATTCTION

By P. racnenna, 64 Market St.
I'l 1 I'SBU RG 11. PA.

1,11.. 2 it' :

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANI)CoNE!IIS6ION

Col Pitlsburgh,
ISrt'.t,lt'terleeuit woreicoo;i:oolever flescriptios

solcolosizoment, for roblie or private sale, ant

from long experience i:, the above In/shwas, flatter
himselftlmt ite x iil be able to e en tire satisfactitrt
to P.. 1111 ito ntavfavor 111111 ,rich their patroaace.

Regular 4ates ott Mo.o 11A VS.ttol Til ORSDAYS, Of Dr:
Good,tatal fancy artiele-:. o'cloch, A. M.

Of Groceries, l'atshurzllttlantlfacturetlarticics.ney

nod secon,ll.,,:olforoitnro,,l: -.... at t2
Sale- r‘ter.intt,,,tearlyca , y

IMPORTANT Tel PANEERS!
IVEWELL'S

Patent Parauteptic Permutation Bank

To rrevent Flobbcry
the agency, for the

ttlitive celoht.nted :Ind well known Lock, which 14
WilnetAsTr.nt,, the ,011SIIMIT.:1112skill of the
llnglar.oreves the is rotor This assurance
tr. iv be deemed ovdittyttgant; b o rn critical examination
ot he principles to 11hitch Chit Lock it constructed.
" any one having e t !United knowledge
of mechanism that it is woll.fmindt d— and the actual
in,l,,,tion of Ow hock far 11 trio urimnes will remove
CWIC dollitt that tray arise in atry mind.

He 011," rrrt i6cntra. from Bank officers,
Brower, and (4t,P1,1i in Ihi, City) Who have ~:ed the
a I7tIVP Leek. 'Lich Ile ,‘ i!t be Loopy to exhibit and

Crew ill/ map he pleased to
.I,‘S.•e()CEIRAN,

Fire and V,o,!r doer ;Nlot.faeturer,
C I,lberty and F story' •15., hlh tC or

je2l 11.. •

pusfiVERY LUW FUR CAslj.
rp

, 1 m: s,',.crii,er otter: for sole a 1I.t ,!t,i ,r iendld aAsort [pent of
PIANO FORTES of. ,t0r. ,,,, 1p:otern3, warranted to
ho ol'poli.et ior wo, kin ,n,hip. :,,,fl,•rtholw,,t materials;
the Liner 1101to liceNCeetli•il bean). intbccountry.

F. BLUME,
Cornet of Perin :tod St.CiairdtrroutaroTo:itotho Exchange_

Piano Tortes.
T!I ,11.• 111,1 spirnaid

ai-,,ilnlt•ffi Of i.17110, r‘l!O+ from i2OO to $.150
4•,h “hovt. ~I11%"1/1•111., ,11, ni ,i;perinr nrk -rnnn,bir. :op.! rn.-1, 411, h•'-: rmit ,rial ,: the tc.nr is
not 10 0Nef•11,11,. anv i:; t 'cuurtry.

Corr
rhanc,

. BLUM 17~
s C: Oppe4il, EX

For ComAs! CoUs!! Consumptions!!!
ti ()RN'S I'l TMON A RY CANDY

r, Ti]lp.• and certain cure for
C 4 uti cold.: 20, F, :Lad ofnll th(

I.liiv Or pver offered..l.o
the ['oldie. Tin tl-1` ni it i. ,n gear that the proprie-
tor ha= scree 1, ,ping a supply for the inea-,•ing ti•quank. :11e.tical ~:etteic,s, gr,reries,drug
4ist:, ,,trice-h0ti,..... tiytiii ha, on st”amboats keep

,ppir Irani. II is called For every where, and
irtit ,•11 .way pl ~ r Tier ron.nn i< thi,:psty one
who 113, a conch•l t] hy eating a few sticks find
them-wk.-, ratted. a. it ere, !,y ret,gic. Prr.on, at
a di.“”nro,t, remitting the 1110111,, in:: paid. to t(leanb+niber. vi lit artt! I'd tn. be the stick,

ettrkt,t, 5 sticks li -'2.5 e1..: and at whole:ale by WM
THORN, Droe.zi,t, 53 'Market where n general
•Issortment of Chugs at al medicine; may akra s be

nor `23
Improvrtl Shutter Fa-teners.

, , and manufacture, a
a ,:ipmaor FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, a tal I.ir T., nor:tang or the hind
now in use in he in tire United
States. To Lc frui ni nt.v Or the I laldware stored i t ,
the city. and at the rnaraitiletory, Smithfield 51., rot
ner of Diamond altey. J. FOG DES.

jan 1 4 -,110.

GEORGE CC CHIZAN,
jr\ 1:1:11-IS ler .nte nt frdtlf7,l rash prineA—Axes
VI I lo,:ll:lltorl“..M.intire 111111 Htt) Fork,. Spadem
and Shovel.. Cool and Grain ;hovel:, Sickle, and

Spinning NVlmel Irene, and
ocher and American

Alanufacture hich lie is cuo>taatlc I ecuiving from
the Nl:unit-lett orie-.

A 1,0. Yarn and Cassin.:qt. and
rut 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!
.i„. 0,11,1”,1: and

s do, nrl.l bo aprl,l,l al redly
crd 1,1te4. nperulit.l,
W1.,1111,1 rain. L. J. Nthl.A.ll.llN,

N. ti St Clair •Trect;

Cancer, Scrofula. &c
IiNJ: esre! prO,,,i !hat nn eombina.
0,111 of modieine 11,1 A ever been so r fferried is

removinu 1110 above .11,:ea,ei, a, .1 \T\ALTER-
NATI V Lit. , lc Irds effected cures
tint 11:tnt• h'' tit*, ,ton:.:ninz, not only of Cancer
and falter of be: I:an removed the-
:no,: of the Skin. Snelling. Lives
Cofnplaint, ke.

Ilti4 tn.:die: lee en WI 1:10 ci:,ll;ltion :Intl (Taal-
t'ol ,11,•revor lacated. It pLlril,e, the blood
and other timid; 1,•:111,V,3 01,r:ruction in
the pine, nflthe tint! rerittei, cl,Ltrcrnents of the

or bnnex. I: incri•a-e, the tippelite, removes
heailuelle rind sehule sys-

-10111. and impatt,l.ir,...iion to tie di tired and debil
itnieri constitution. lir,;hirl7 lips ior to it, he
the whole materis It is peltemir 'ale anti
extremely 1,:e:1,11,t,01,11 hai nothing of' the disgtlting
natikea accompar:..itig the ing medi.

Irrawo : i J at Na '0 R Stree,
Philaile;pli):l,Pi C. $1 a

For sale in ritsiiiir..:ll at ilia A:.toticv Oirta, Third
gtieet,a itttv
iha ohlhatiltinct Inaise of the Piti,lturt•V

Dr. Jayne 'r.. Pa 'v Me.iiciries far sate at
the above pktee. is 2G

NSM


